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h .The Air Field At Fort Bragg ge^

Fort Bragn. — Arranged as a 
practice problem In the repair of 
airfield.) after bombing raids for 
the 2nd Battalion, 21st Aviation 
Engineers, a 125-pound charge 
of T,N.T. was yes'erday exploded 
in a remote section of Pone 
Fort Bragg’s huge military air 
ba«e. The charee, simulating the 
effect of a 100 lb. aerial bomb, 
was buried three feet in the soi' 
near 'he south boundary of tbf 
field and detonated at 4:30 p.m 

Immediately upon hearing the 
hla.?t, which spouted earth and 
debris a good 100 feet into he 
air, men of a platoon of the 21st’.5 
Company *‘F’’ who were working 
about a mile away on a clearin? 
job, dropped everything and, 
bringing trucks and special 
equipment rushed to the scene. 
The engineers had had no previ
ous warning and had with them 
only the regular tools used in 
clearence work in addit’on

eatily the star of the performance 
shoved tons of earth, p.led by 
the blast around "he rim of .th'- 
30 by 1.5-foot crater, hack Into 
the hole. Meanwhile the fieet of 
trucks had been dispatched ‘o 
a ‘borrowed-plt’ some distance 
away and, returning with their 
loads of earth, dumped them 
quickly Into 'he yawning cav't’- 
vs the sklllfuly operated earth- 
mover distributed the loads even
ly. and chattering Barco ham 
mers tamped loose ear:h into a 
solid condition.

Laboring as one big team the 
ngineer.5 remained cool and col- 

'ected although working at terri
fic speed. The unit, ably superrl" 
ed by its commanding officer. 
Cap'. Henry A. Byroade. and hir 
right hand man. Staff Sergeant 
Scheatz. had the crater and sur
rounding area ready for planes to 
taxi over it in only 22 minutes, 
while he entire job was com- 

jp I pleted just thirty five minute.

DdSs VBelwd Hoe;
By BUBF BLACK

after the explosion.some special equipment carried at | 
all times when 'he boys are op- ; 
eratlng under combat conditions ; 
with the po.ssibility of air raids l 
ever presetn. j

Men of the 21st. trained ‘hor 
oughly to cope with such emer- Raleigh. — 
gencies, each ha=*ened to his npr-j state forester 
ticular duty; some drove dump years, J. S, 
trucks, some separe ed ‘Barr 
hammers,’ many wielded the al
ways handy shovel, while the 
outfit’s sturdy bulldozer was 
promptly pressed into service.
On the job just five minutes af
ter the explosion, the powerful 
caterpillar tractor bulldozer.

State Forester
Gets Assistant

A rescue party in a rowboat trav
els down a city street which is un
der five feet of water. The flood 

I was caused by the Arkansas river, 
vhich broke out of its banks at Tulsa, 
leaving scores of families homeless 
and causing great damage.

r Uttiioned *«>“ Look-of-X yjf.jjonth League”
—thank) to the help of CHI-
CBBS-TER5 PILLS In rellevlM
symptoixiatlc functional pain and
dlvoiifort.Absolutdy^^e
to tikke a$ directed. Con- 
talD no habit-forming 
drugs nor narcotics. __

CHI-CHES-TERS **BRANU** PULS

Do You Use An Automatic 
Wood Burner? If you do, 
We Have Plenty of . . .

WOOD
To Fit Any Size Heater. 

Call Us Today!

• Also Best Grade Coal •

BOB’S
Fuel Yard
’PHONE 272-M

After serving a.) 
for the last 26 

Holmes will be re
lieved of part of his duties by an 
assistan*. R. Bruce Etheridge, 
director of the department of 
conservation, announced yester- 
dya.

\V. L. Beasley, a native of 
Franklin county who has been 
seoertary of 'he State Forestry 
association for several years, has 
been anpointed to the new post 
of as-istant state forester and 
wiB assume bis duties on Decem
ber I. E lieridgp added.

■‘After 32 years of continuous 
efforls in behalf of forestry and 
having reached the age of 73 
vears. we believe Mr. Holmes is 
entitled to be relieved from .some 
of the arduous duties as s'ate 
forester wliich are tiecoming 
more exacting and heavier as the 
program grows in scope and im
portance." Etheiidge said.

‘‘I'lidcr the direc ion of Mr. 
Holmes, the state of Nortli Car 
olina lias developed one of the 
onf.'tanding forest services in 
the nation.’’

Blond Girl Tries 
To Take Her Life

Waabington.—^The T942 deim- 
tante iHU be intereat^ more !n 
rake and boe than In stag lines 
and caviar it tbe. government has 
its way. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt disclosed yesterday.

The Feason: an army of “far- 
i merettes’’ will be needed to help 
harvest next year’s crops and tbe 
office of civilian defense will try 
to' mus'er it, according to- Mrs. 
Roosesrelt, assistant director.- 

-- There is no question, she snid 
at her press conference, that a 
large number o'f women will be 
needed for this task. The num
ber. she explained, will probably 
be de ermlned by a survey of 
farm labor conditions now being 
made in the midwest by a House 
committee.

In the meantime, the First La- 
dv said she had a=ked OCD youth 
physical fi ness and volunteer 
bureau divisions to study pro'ja- 
ble needs in anticipation of the 
committee report.

She indicated tha' no attempt 
would be made, to establish ‘‘far
merette)’’ in tent colonies This 
was tried during the World War, 
she said, and it did nat work as 
successfully as when ludlvidual 
farm families took women work
ers into their homes.
• The need for the army of wom- 

,she explained, comes from a 
of farm labor precipi- 
the defense drive.

Sought For^Sale

V^alblirt^^-Saorotaif 
'i'hsd Bfire said yea^t^ay a. m 
hq Ideijtflldd aa R. 'W, Cru^ 
Asherllle, was being'longbt in ' 
connection with the illegal sale in I 
Ohio of $20,(100 of stocks and) 
no’es of tbe old Apipalachian
Gold Mining Corporation of l4t> 
tleton. , .•
"Isnre said trial of Craig 'was 

scheduled sometime in November 
or December hut iho .kshcv;*ie' 
man had skipped a' S200 bond 
set by an Aabevillc court after 
former Governor Hoey honored 
ex'radition papers from Ohio.

The Ohio Se,:irities '•''•ora mis
sion, Eure said, is ;on*.iii’iing Ts 
search for Craig and Is b {ginning 
an investigation into records and 
financial transactio.is of the. com
pany, which Craig and f>vo other 
Incorporators formed In ;‘>36.
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Family Record 
Maps In Ctdors 
Study Course

Carter-Hubbard Pubyiing Co.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Advertising Pays Dividends in Sales!

62-YEAR-OLD DEED
IS FILED IN ROWAN

A (12-yea r old deed yellowed with 
■•ge and h iving to be held togeth
er with pins where it is falling 

1 apart in its creases, wore among 
j those filed Saturday at the office 
, uf W. n. Kizziah, register of deeds 
• for Rowan county at Salisbury. 
^The deed, executed February 27. 
I 1879, bears the seal of F. H. 
^ .Maunev, justice of the peace. It 
i records the sale of 95 acres in Ro- 
j wan county, from James W. Arey 

to Charles Glover forand wife 
$275.

Hernando de Soto, discoverer 
of the Mississippi River, was bur
ied in its water,-!.

Chicago. — Betty Austin tried I 
four times in five minutes, but 
each time she failed.

She was trying to kill herself, so 
Policeman Hary E. Smith says she 
'declared.

Tne 18-year-old blonde -was 
standing on a loop ‘‘El’’ platform 
when bystanders noticed she ap
peared ready to jump in front of 
an onrushing train.

They pulled her back from the 
edge of the platform.

Policeman Smith was attracted ■ 
by the commotion. |

When the girl .saw him start to
ward her, she ran to the back of 
the platform and attempted to 
fling herself over the rail to the 
street.

Smith ran after her and pulled 
her off the rail. Betty broke loose 
from his grasp and fled down the i 
stairs (o the street with Smith in' 
pursuit.

The girl rnn across the intersec
tion and t.wew herself in the path 
of a street car.

-Again she was frustrated as the 
motorman brought the tram to a 
jerking halt.

Smith atempted to grab he: 
again, but Betty leaped to her fet 
and ran down the street.

With the oficer still chasing her, 
<-he threw herself in front of a taxi 
cab.

The driver stopped with his 
brakes screeching and Smith cap
tured the fighting girl. Smith says) 
she screamed: |

“Let me alone. Let me do what 
I \vant. I want to kill myself.

The officer pushed her into the 
taxicab and ordered the driver to 
the police station. Betty refused 
to explain her action. Said Pa
trolman Smith:

“I had to sit on her to get her 
licre. She had an awful lot of life 
for a girl who wanted to kill her- 

. self."

iWillkie Makes 
Refugees’ Plea

WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE FILLING HIS 
SACK WITH------

Washington. Wendell Willkie 
1940 RepiiblioaM presidential 
candidate, asked the government 
yesterday to relax i s restrictions 
in 'he personal funds of thou
sands of Eiiropei'ii refugees now 
living in the t'nited State.-;.

He precenled the appeal a.s at 
torney for he refugees, who he 
said all came from European 
countries other than Germany 
and Italy since .June 7, 1940.

Foreigners who came to the 
United Sta es since that dale are 
allowed to use $500 a month for 
living expenses without formality 
but must get special license from 
the Treasury to use any more 
money, Willkie asked removal of 
he $500 limit.

CANDIES, NUTS, AND 
FRUITS

IF YOU BUY AT OUR STORE.

Farmers are bringing to a close 
their best year since 1929 with 
production, prices, and nicome at 
high levels, reports the U. B. Bu
reau of Agricultural economics.

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES
For School Treat*, and Church Entertainment*. 
Come in no'w and place your order* a* pre*ent 
•tock* may *oon be exhau*ted.

TIL J. PEIRSON

Williams Motor 
Company

T H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

BEAR FRAME 
SERVICE

Good U*ed Cars, Truck* 
and Tractor*

• EASY TERMS •

Wholesale Groceries, Flour «xid Feed*

10th St ret North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Will Pay Cash for Late Model 
Wrecked Cars and Trucks

wOmpiete Body Rebuilding 
Blectric and Acetylene Welding

'PHONE 334-J

Santa Sam:
“Here’s A Gift Shell 
Open Every Day

Look at the
You^ll use it Every Day in this G~E Big 7cv.Fr.

'::x

Plenty of space too, for money- 
saving 2 qt. milk cartons, soft 
drinks and other beverages.

Amazing new G-E Butter Con
ditioner keeps a whole pound 
of butter at spreading softness.

Enough for 80 servings maf be 
orea inSCO red io the sub*freeziag cold 

of the G*E Super Freezer!
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High bamidicy retains the oatv 
oral juices and flavor withintho 
meat for several days.

Ask to 
Model

see
B7-41

MO /aaszsssig..

The 15 square feet of shelf room. Shelves adjustable to 
provide extra room for emergencies!

Th^ Steady-Cold Control. Maintains constant cabinet 
temperature regardless of seasonal changes.

Why the General Electric refrigerator is tops in prefer- 
eoce—tops in performance! Come in today!

GENERAL# ELECTRIC
Lettuce, celery and radishes don’t go limp tad 
fruits don’t lose their texture and fiaTOiful juices.

Telephone 630
G. E. WASHERS, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS 

SHERMAN ANDERSON, Prop. WUkesboro, N. ^Si
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